Olmars: Joan Baez in Borlange
in the past. but income taxes these little
days leave
after ex-penses are paid.
Singers today yearn for the good old
days, when, for example, Adelina Parti,
the great colonllura, was
preparing to
lea\le Russia ar1er a Lremendou..~ concert and opera tour. C1,a.r Nicolas Il
asked her how much .she would want
to sLay for
1· a yea in Moscow as leading
soprano of 1he Imperial Opera.
Patti demanded opproxima1cl
y
$5()0,000. The a.1tonnded Czar stamme.red.
But that
"'
is more than I pay all
my field marshals!" Patti smiled demurely, "Then, your majesty, I suggest
you get o ne of your field. marshals to
sing al Lhe opera for you:"
fame sometimes is not all that it i,i;
cracked up to be. Consider tl,e story of
a frlend of mine who recently acquired
a life-size
l portr.il or Enrico Caruso aS
Dick Johnson ln Puccini's Fa11ri11/Jn de/
Wtst, l le bung ii over his bed at a time
when his maid was in the apartment.
"Who is ll,at;' she lnquired. Our friend
was shocked. Why, Mary.' he exclaimed,
"'chat's C.Jru~o." "Oh,
red "the
tm:,we
sal·
isri.ed maid..
Robinson
..
Caruso."
I suppose I should drag myself into
this somehow. Shortly after my Metropo01an deb111 in BoMme, a S1<edisb
friend oi mine tried to gel an Italian to
go hea~ me in pt:rfonna.ncc,and
claimed that I would be liked by the
ital Ian as much as any of Italy's former
and present -srnr..;. Nt-cdlcss to say the
the
Swede was .scoffed
tv.·o 1.•:enl to a Bc>l1etue pedorn,ance. In
the middle of the first act shortly befo re the aria, "Che gelida rnanina," the
Italian rose and prepared ro depart.
"\ \lhita minut.e:' his frie nd begged,
"-and you will yet be convinced.""[
know," lhc
why
replied,
Italian "thal
is
l'm leaving now?'
0

Joan Baez in Borlange
by Stefan 0/m/rrs

unday November I, 2009, my
wife Chrlslina and i had been in
the car for an hour, d riving to a
concert. My cell phone rang, and there
was to be no concert fo r us. A voice
said. «Hi, l'm Joan Baez$ assistanL Is
there any way you could help Joan
come to Bor13nge to Jussi's grave and

S

to see the Museum?''

( knew Joan was singing at Cirkus (a
Stockholm venue) on November 3rd)
and I thought Lhal she would want to
concentrate on bcr performance, aad
come to Borlii.nge the day after the
concert. .But 001 the next day, Monday)
was when
he want
.s
ed to come.
O K. OK, lsaid. l' II try. I finally got

Jao-Olof Dambcrg on the phone, and
discovered
that he
and Harald Henrysson bad already planned 10 be al the
Museum on Monday, even though ii
was officially not open. You also need
to bave a little luck in life! Then I gol
train schedules and booked tickets for

Joan gcts d ose to J~i

J()an and her Lour m:-tnag~r for Mon-

while there wns still daylight Elsy,
who has been very important for the
Must!um over the years, brought her
camera and look some pictmes
be inand
. 1Joan
urch)•Brd
Jin, lil • candle
nex1 10 the gravestone, and he added a
small evergreen
e.
w,· nth I understood
that the time al Jussi's grave was some•
thing really important for Joan, something she bad looked forward to for

da)', Hc:r tour' mai-uage.r's name
. b) the
way. is James
Stewart.
nt, bul
finally
After a really early irain ride to
Slockholm, I mel JQan and her man- ch
ager at tl1eir hotel, bringing cny own
tnxi, just fo r safety's sake. We made it
to the train on time and agreed that
there would be no media at the grave•

train}aJong wiLh Harald Hem·ysson,
and hauled us over to Stora Tuna
Church. l wanted us to start there

side, aod only at the very end of the
Museum visit so sbc could feel free to
many-years- and something we who
enjoy her li.me there.
were \'tilh her will nol forgcL
·nic time passed quickly, and we
And then we went on to tl1c• Mu
were s.oon in Borlange. The formidableseum, flrst meeting
Jan-Olof Dam berg,
head of 1he Borlange cultural departthe new Museum Curator. Mc, Elsy
ment, Elsyrsson,
An~
met us al the
and Harald ve us a warm welcome
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Society t•shirt
,
which many of you
have seen. in hopes of attracting the at•
lcntion of other people who arc interested in Jussl-and I was approached
by several young people!
'11,en the quickly- sold-out concert
began. When Joan came out on stage,
the audience gave her a long standing
ovullon. lt had been 20 years since
her last vlsi1. As soon as she began to
sil1g, the rnemorles flooded back, Once
)'ou•ve heard ber voice, you can't forget
it. Along with Jussi
. not only does she
have a beautiful
i
vo ce, bul she also has
''te.anf i11 her voice. And she, like
oeso't
Jussi, d
also cl
need gran gestures to
rc"ach the hMrts ofber audience.
She was on stage for the entire 90
minules of the concen. aJthough her
.accompanying group took some
St,:.fo11
_n.
Olm!tri:,
Harald
A nde
nElsy
Il

Jo:an
kilchC'.D

26

rsso

Jen~)ni, Jou

th g_ut>$1book in the ~1uscum

bet,

li!IM
Jan-Olo(D.1mbcJ·g
~

with tea and cookies mid lots of)u<-<i
information. Because (he Mu~ewn was
closed that day, Joan and )irn were able
to have a pcacef,~ und undisturbed
time there without any other visHors.
Joan talked warmly about her
mother introducing her to Jnssi:c; \'Oicc,
and of the powerfnl Impression that
made on her. At that point, the TV
crews
er and oth ptcss n.rrivcdl and
Joan gave
shorl
n. d moving
an
.inter•
view (now visible on the fBS web site.
cd's note). Joan mentioned to Harald
that 10ncrmi wa,'! her favorite of Jussi:i;
songs, and Harald told her something
about I he background of the song. as
weU as helping her with its pronunclati.on. 1ben, alas. it was Lime to leave.
On the train back to Stockholm, r
gave Joan Fram for Jrm11gJ11g, which is
my favorite Jussi CD, as weU as DVDs
from this year and las1year's Voxna
concerts. which can't be acquired in
regular commerce.
Tu~dt1)' evening Jwent to the concerl
al Cirkus, wearing my Jussi BjorU11g
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breaks, She stood Chere alone with
her guicar and cold us that Jussi
was her greatest idol. $he dedicated
Carrickfergus, her mothels favorite
soug, co Jussi's memory. That got the
evening's biggest applause.
I promised Joan Jussi Society t-shirts
for her a.nd for her mother, as weU as
tonr ma.oager fun! I've proposed to the
Society that we make Joan an honorary
n ca
member, and I'm hoping thal she
be inviled to pa.rtkipate in some of the
20 J0-20 I l activities.

Stefan Olmtlrs is tire cr,rn,r,t secretnry of
tire Scmrd;,wvian Jussi BjOrling Societ)',
Among his other /Jjiirli11g-based
activi·
ties, Stefa11 organizes annual. very well•
attended concerts in Voxua and
Str0m$bruk fo Jussi's memoq
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